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CLEANLINESS
LABOR DAY 

CELEBRATIONMONEY to LOAN
' ▼ ■ On Improved Farm Lands and City Property • ■

The Opening Display of

Ladies’ Furs
*

R. L. Borden Opens His Tour 
in the Maritime Provinces— 
Rather Lose Than Win by 
Corruption.

Union Men Parade at Moose 
Jaw--Lacrosse Match for 
Chipman Cup Won by Regina 
Boys.

FIRE INSURANCE
ponies in the World, and their rates are no higher than thoee charged by the 
“weak ones.”

f i- ,v
A really magnificent showing of Furs awaits you 
here. Our collection includes more and better Furs 
than we have ever put into stock before. It is wise 
to make your selections as early as possible. A 
SMALL DEPOSIT willJiold any article until you 
are ready for it, and many lines cannot be repeated.

-T

Halifax, N.S., Sept. 7.—A dispatch 
from Bridgewater, describing TtrL.
Borden’s meeting there, the first in 
his Nova Scotia tour, says the meet
ing numbered from 1,500 to 1,800,jt* 
which some authorities pronounce the ; 
biggest ever held in the town which 
is the chief business centre of Lund
berg county.

About half the crowd came in 
from the country, a circumstance 
which especially appeals to the witt
er, wno holds that one farmer in at
tention. to politics, tenacity of con
viction and attentiveness of hearing ' 
is the political equivalent of three 
townsmen. Most important of aH 
the gathering included' a considerable 
number of Liberals. Thé very strong 
partisans were not present. Those I 

follows : who came were men of moderate
Regina city band, Typographical vjcws> though Liberal leanings. The 

Union, Bricklayers, Amalgamated trend of Borden’s speech and STttoe 
Carpenters, Plumbers, Brotherhood r?olicy which he is pursuing made tinef 
of Carpentdts, Painters, Stonecutters y,e most valuable feature of the 
Electrical Workers, Lathers, Steam demonstration. The principal inter- 
Engineers, Teamsters, Moose Jaw ^ displayed ■ by the audience was in I 
Band, Musicians, Maintenance of V ay adminsrtrative cleanliness. The^most !
Typographical, Machinists, Boiler- sjgnificant mottoes displayed were i 
makers, Fire Brigade, Amalgamated <,cleaB elections,” “Honest adminis- 
Carpenters, Barbers, Electrical Work- trations.”
ers, Railway Carmen, Bricklayers. wa8 also an attentive'gathering. I

The prize for the best turn out Local considerations thus being out == 
out was awarded by Mayor Bogue, o[ the way_ it remains to consider 
the judge, to the Moose Jaw Rail" jhe interest of the speech from the J
way Carmen, and the second prize standpoint of the country as a whole. - =
to the Moose Jaw Typographical. -fhe outstanding feature of Mr. Bor- " '

In the afternoon a program of ath- den’s speech was his firm and sharp- ..
letic events were pulled of! at Cres- j put utterance on the Colchester -1 • , ...
cent park, and the events were wit- aflair H there was any wrong doing . ■ All A ^ 1 IA I I I I I 1% /I | IA I A
nessed by a large crowd. any bribery, any impropriety, ^1 t K/II 1 IXI IX1 I I I I |X| I , | W| g |X| ■

In the evening the members of the uoimced^it, whether performed by | I fit «U» I ^ * ■ w 1 w ™ • * ■ A' ■ ■ * ■ ’
Regina Trades and Labor Council Conservatives of by Liberals# If any >
were entertained at a banquet by the Conservative had been guilty. It any W
Moose Jaw Trades and Labor Coun- man nomjnaiiy acting as a Conserva-1 - »

.. fe, tivehad done wrong, if any man had j ”
-The special train carrying the visi- done wrong in the Conservative 

tors left Moose Jaw shortly after terest it was eminently right that I T
should be punished. He. ..

Labor Day was quietly spent in the 
Capital this year. The only excite
ment throughout the day was the la
crosse match for the Chipman Cup,
which took place in the afternoon at 
railway park between the Regina 
team and the team from Rapid City 
Manitoba, 
good exhibition but the visitors were 
outclassed. The score was 14 to 5 in 
favor of the local team.

The great labor celebration this 
year was at Moose Jaw and the ma
jority of the union men from Regina 
went up to that city to take part. 
A special train carrying about 260 
union men and their friends left the 
city shortly after eight o’clock.

Shortly after the arrival of the 
train the parade was organised and 
started. The order of unions was as

FOR SALE
FARM LANDS CITY PROPERTY

HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE 

BONDS § ;

%

P. MeARA, Jr.
Phone J181837 South Railway Street

The game was a fairly

Beautiful Fur SetsImperial Bank ol Canada FARMERS!
Some remarkably pretty sets of Muffs and Stoles, in Mink, Blue Lynx, 

Squirrel, Isabella Pox and Marmot. The newest Muffs are made of full- 
length skins, trimmed with head and tail. All our Muffs have eiderdown 
beds and are lined with satin. Let us show yon these sets.

«SHEAD OFFICE, TORONTO Bring your BUTTER, EGGS. 
CHICKENS, PORK AND 
BEEF HERE.

910,000,000 
94,099,000 
99,099,000

OapHal Author, 
OamMoi Paid Um) 
Oaat Special

Fur-Lined Coat
Special

Fur-Lined Coat
D. t WILKIE. President 

HON. HOST. JAFFBAY, Vlee-Pi-eeident We Pay the Highest Cash Prices Extra fine Beaver Cloth, trim
med with strapping of self. Has 
forty inch lining of best Muskrat. 
Collar and reveres of prime blend
ed Mink. This coat in 
black and colors.

AQBNT8 IN GREAT BRITAIN—Lloyd. 
Bank, Ltd. 71 Lombard Street, London.

BRANCHES IN PROVINCES OP 
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA 
QUEBEC. ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Farming and general boetneea transacted.

tarlnoa Bank Ompartmant. — Interest
allowed on deposits from date of deposit 
and credited quarterly.

Of fine Black Beaver Cloth, has 
forty inch lining of Dark Marmot, 
collar and reveres of Russian 
Sable, Extra 
vlaue at_____ $50.00$100.00The Star Provision 

Co. Ltd.
R. H. Williams & Sons, Limited11th Ave. Darke Block

Groceries, Meats, Bread 
and Pastry

THE GLASGOW HOUSEREOINA BRAMOH
J. A. WETMOBE Mawaobr, ee
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= MCCARTHY’SSchool
Opening

?7
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Onr Fall Stock of General Merchandise is Now Beady. To cater to the Wishes and Wants of our 
many Customers and Friends, our energies have been bent and twisted to meet their desires and 

we think we can now, with equanimity, ask them to pay ns a visit. •

9
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DRY GOODS
-------- — —— UN '

MILLINERYFor Every StudentFor Every Pupil
Under new management, we will have our j ? 

opening of this department on September 21 to 28, *
and nor milliner has just returned from the openings A 
and the new styles shown here will certainly be + 
correct.

ten o’clock. such men
would say nothing about Liberals 
that he would not say about Conser
vatives. The men . who, resorted to 
unworthy and corriipt methods were 
no true friends to the Conservative

a Our lines of Dress Goods and Fancy Dry Goods 
can appeal to all. Nicely selected, well bought and 

4 selling at a small profit means a lot to buyers.
:8
■

Governors st Prince Alberttext Books 
Blank Books 
Supplies

:
STAPLE DEPARTMENT

- This department is well known for its excellent
- values. We try to swnre the beat in Cotton Gotide, . 
” Shirting, Plain Cotton Sheeting, Flannelettes, Ging-
" bams, etc., which are a housewife’s needs.

P NOTION DEPARTMENT
► The little accessories to a Lady’s Toilet is ours, 
j Nice show cases show off the lines we keep and a 

look at the Collars, Ties, Belts, Hose, Combs, etc., 
will be a revelation.

Prince Albert, Sask., Sept. 4.—The 
board of governors of the University 
of Saskatchewan were entertained at 
a banquet last night. Dr. Matbeson 
presided and gave the address of wel
come. Mayor Cook, Hon. Judge Mc
Guire and Archdeacon Lloyd pres
ented Prince Albert’s claim to the 
university.

Mayor Cook pointed out Prince Al
bert’s natural advantages and laid 
stress on this city being the centre 
of the province. Mr. McGuire show
ed that in all English speaking coun
tries the majority of universities 
were not at the capital. Prince Al
bert had already been chosen as the 
educational centre -by the English 
church, by the Roman Catholics and 
by the Presbyterian. The park like 
nature of the district made Prince 
Albert preferable to the wind swept 
and dreary towns.

Archdeacon Lloyd urged the build
ing i of the university as soon as pos
sible and promised over a hundred 
pupils from the English church div
inity college. He stated that wheat 
was raised 250 miles north of Prince 
Albert and future homesteads would 
be available only north of the river, 
and soon Prince Albert would be the 
centre of the population of Saskat- 
chewan. '

! President Murray replied on behalf 
of the guests. He said the great con- 

i sidération was the teaching staff, 
[ not the location of the buildings. He
i promised that the professors would
! be the best in Canada.

MEN’S DEPARTMENT•f
This department is onr banner department. We [ ‘ 

handle exclusively the Progress Brand Clothing for . ; 
Men and Boys. The styles for this year are some- > ► 
thing extra nice. The Russian Overcoat is much in -fi 
evidence.

party.
There was no dishonor in defeat. | 

He did not desire defeat, but he pre- j 
ferred defeat after clean elections to 
victory by the aid of corrupt prac- | 
tices. Mr. Borden took occasion to

*■

BOOTS and SHOES
Our aim for this department is to contain in it ^ 

shoes for all kinds of needs. If yon want an American 
Shoe or a Canadian you will find it all here. Agents -, 
for Foote, Schnltze and McPhersons.

FURNISHINGS ;;
Underwear, Ties, Sox, Shirts, etc. is a necessary -, 

adjunct to men’s requirements, and the crowds of -f 
satisfied buyers attest to the fact.

Our Grocery Department, Furniture, Carpets, - 
etc , are also well known and are stocked to appeal 
to your needs.

ii
point out that no corresponding de
claration had come from Liberal lead- [ ^ 
ers wnen rascalities by Liberals had 
been unearthed. He mentioned a few 
specimen cases. The list is at once 
long and familiar.

Mr. Borden’s speech was aggressive 
throughout. In fais tour of last year 
he usually devoted a considerable 
proportion of hi? speech to construc
tive matter and a proportion which 
often was smaller to the administra
tive record oi the government. • To
day he dealt wholly with the admin
istrative aspect and delivered a very 
strong attack upon the policy of the 
government.

Perhaps the chief weight of his at
tack was delivered on the dishonest 
and wasteful expenditure of public 
money, alike through the patronage 
system, and* through the building of 
useless public works for electioneer
ing purposes. It is to be noted in 
this connection that Mr. Borden’s at
titude towards the great body of the 
Liberal party was peyfectiy coyr(e- 

He attacked only the leaders,

i'

Normal SchoolPublic School High School LADIES’ WEAR
-Situated on onr first floor is this department, 

devoted to Ladies’ Wear, and we think it is the 
finest west of Winnipeg. The newest in Fur-Lined 
and Cloth Coats, Blouses, Skirts and Wear for Chil
dren make up a department exclusively a lady’s 
wardrobe.

ACanada Drug & Book Co. :

-s
r-.

■ The McCarthy Supply Co., Ltd. -I
rYURING the month of July we will 

Sell WATCHES AT REDUCED 
PRICES. When yon come to the

REGINA EXHIBITION

Regina•! Broad Street
July
Watch
Sale

* .
-1

- i

miMmSee Our Watches 1

Watches Repaired Same Day They Are Left

M. G. HOWE, Jeweller and Graduate Optician, Reyna

ous.
and he expressly agreed .that his ad
ministration, should he win, would 
be attacked by the camp followers 
which have damaged the good name 
of the Laurier administration.

His criticism was not of the Liber
al party itself for the existence of 
camp followers, but of Liberal lead-^ 
ers. for surrendering to these cattle. 
His attitude fitted very happily in 
with the peculiar composition of Ms 
audience, though he had no special 
knowledge that so large a number of 
Liberals were present. Another de? 
partment of his attack was that he' 
was able to cite the fact that the 
cost of the Transcontinental which 
the Liberals in 1904 asserted would 
be only $13,000,000, it is mow admit
ted will be very nearly $200;000,000. 
“Nearly a million dollars for each 
constituency,” said Mr. Borden.
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1 Threshers ! 1;
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If you want good

SUPPLIES iu III• ^ <

for this season’s work—call on us.
i

iI A quiet wedding was solemnized 
this morning at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Eddy, Rose street 
when Rev. W. A. Guy united in the 
bonds of matrimony Mr. Thos. Mu- 
trie, chief license inspector of the I j 
province of Saskatchewan and Miss J 
K. Vanderwater, sister of Mrs. W. , 
F. Eddy. The happy couple left an | 
this morning’s westbound train to 
spend their honeymoon.

If you buy here you always have the best. '
i - • ~ i ■
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Armstrong, Smyth & DowsweH
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Variety

Values in
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In the Dry Goods 

Department3.30
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Co
LIMITED

Special, 
Auto Coat

Three-quarter lenglh coat of 
prime Muskrat, very full skirt, 
high collar and wide cuffs. A

very 8wager ooat- $85.00

FOR CLEANING CARPETS
USB SUFFICIENT

YOUNG TOM”
to make a pailful of rich suds. Take a sponge 
or woollen cloth (sponge preferred) dip into suds 
and squeeze until reasonably dry ; wipe over 
surface of carpet, covering a small area at each 
time, then after thoroughly rinsing in clean water 
take sponge and go over soaped surface thus re
moving all traces of soap from the carpet. 
Sponge over the whole carpet in this manner and 
yon will find that you have it thoroughly clean.

Makes Carpet Look Like New

" YOUNG TOM” Washing Powder

iSâi■

s. *,*

For the Housewife I

COME AND SEE US
Give Us a Trial.

We Think you will do Your 
Trading Here

C H. GORDON & CO.

NEW YORK 
DENTAL PARLORS
Scarth St. (Opp. King’s Hotel)
NOW is the time to have your 

teeth attended to.
We use Painless Methods in all 

work and give yon High-Olaaa Den
tistry at LOWEST PRICES.

Onr 20th Century Teeth, made 
with double suction, will give yon 
perfect satisfaction.

Crown and Bridge 
Work a Specialty

I. GREGOR SMITH, D.D.S., L.D.8.
Manager and Proprietor

Our Stock of Two Piece 
Suits, New Hats and New 
Spring Shoes are all in Stock. 

Have a Look Through.

C. H. GORDON & CO.
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